
ROMOLOGATION.

very of the money being only -o act of her own free will, which in law could
infer rio obligatio.n

A'el. Dic. . p 377. d Gfvr4 MS N so. p. 8.

Ir 6 7 . Aebruary 14.
DThJEa And DeTrenss -of MoNmouTr againt EARi.-6f TWEEDDALE.

A DECREE-ARBITRAL being challenged by reduction, as being to the enorm
lesion of a .minor, one of the parties in the submission, requisition of a sum ap-
pointed to be paid theeby, was not sustained as a homologation, seeing he stopt
there, and nothing followed upon it.

Fol Dic. v. i. p. 377. Gosford. Stair.

See the report of this case by Gosford, No i5. p. 349.; and by Stair,,
No 8. p. 2369.

SE C T. III.

1I what infLances silence infers consent.

I631- -airey 31s. JONsToN -gainst HowiESON. -

JANET JOHNSTON, in the contract of marriage of her daughter with Robert
Howieson, spouse contracted to her daughter, being obliged to pay to Robert
Howieson elder, father to the husband, and to the said Robert younger, the
husbandi the sum of io;o merks in tocher, (for these were the words of the
contract,) That she was obliged to pay it to Robert Howieson elder, and to

Robert Howieson younger his son, to the effect it might be employed upi1
land, or annualrent, to the said husband and wife, and the longest liver of
them two, and the bairns of that marriage, with another 1000 merks to be
paid by Robert Howeson elder, and added to the former sui. by him, the
time of the paying of the said tocher;' and by a posterior clause of the con-

tract, of this tenor, ' The said Robert elder, was obliged that after his receipt,
of the said sum from the said Janet, he shou41cl. employ the same. with his own
other sum, in manner foresaid.' Upon which contract, Robert Howieson el-

del, having charged her to pay, she suspends, that she had paid the sameto
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O YO'.
A tocher
was payable
to a father
and son,to
be enmploye
by the father,
with so much
more, on
land, for the
use of the
son and his
wife in life-
rent, and
their children
in fee. Pay-
ment made to
the'son, in-pre-
sence of the
father, was
sustained, as
good to the
debtor.
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